All Saints’

Episcopal Church & Day School
Pray. Learn. Serve. Connect.
Holy Eucharist
Celebrations of
the Holy Eucharist
Saturday 5:00pm (Chapel)
Sunday 7:30am (Church)
Sunday 9:00am (Church)*
Children’s Chapel 9:00am (Chapel)
Sunday 11:00am (Church)*
Fourth Sunday with Incense*
11:00am (Sept - Apr)
Wednesday 7:00am & 10:00am
(includes the Laying on of Hands
for healing)

Other Worship
Evening Prayer
Tuesday & Thursday 5:30pm
(Chapel)
Centering Prayer
Saturday 8:30am (Chapel)
Rosary Prayer
Sunday 10:15am (Chapel)

Evensong*
6:30pm Organ Recital
7:00pm Service
Second Sunday of the Month
(Oct - Apr)

*with choir
Christian Education
Sunday 10:00am
All Ages—Various Locations

Pastoral Care
For communion to the homebound
and pastoral visits, contact the
Church Office 602.279.5539
Priest-on-call—Evenings:
602.793.0112
Private confession by appointment

The Second Sunday of Advent
Sunday, December ,  at am
The Rev. Joie Baker, Celebrant
The Rt. Rev. William Burrill, Preacher
The Rev. James Bade, Deacon
Joseph Ripka, Director of Music
Trevor Carolan, Interim Organist

We’re glad you’re with us today!
We welcome you to All Saints’. If you are new to us, we hope you will introduce
yourself to our clergy after the service.
All Saints’ is an active church with a pre-K through 8th grade day school. As an
Episcopal church and school, we are part of the Episcopal Diocese of Arizona, The
Episcopal Church (TEC), and the worldwide Anglican Communion. All Saints’ is a
vibrant, diverse community with a wide range of views—united in our commitment
to follow Christ as we pray, learn, and serve together. In so doing, we connect with
each other, with God, and with those in need.
At the heart of all that we do is our worship of God. Page numbers in the order of
service refer to the red Book of Common Prayer and hymns are in the blue Hymnal 1982.
We experience the real presence of Christ in the bread and wine of our Holy Communion,
and we invite all baptized Christians from any Christian church or tradition to eat and
drink at the Eucharistic feast with us. Children are active participants in our community,
and baptized children are welcome to receive communion (for information on baptism,
call the Church Office).
Most adults receive the consecrated bread with their hands and dip it (intinct) in the
cup of wine. Anyone wishing to receive only the bread or wine may do so (the sacrament
is fully present in either). If you need gluten-free bread, please use the yellow card in your
pew to alert the clergy when you come to the altar rail. If you prefer not to partake of
communion, please come forward for a blessing. You may signal the priest of this
intention by crossing your arms over your chest.
Wherever you are in your journey of faith, we hope you will feel the loving,
transforming presence of God here. If you are looking for a church home, we invite
you to get to know us better. You may fill out a visitor card in the pew and put it in
the collection basin at the offertory, or speak with a hospitality volunteer or clergy person.
You are also welcome to call the Church Office during the week at 602.279.5539.
Our clergy love to meet with newcomers, and we can share the next steps in exploring
membership at All Saints’. We also invite you to join us for fellowship and refreshments.
Large print prayer books and hymnals as well as receivers for the hearing impaired are
available in the narthex (the lobby area).
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Please be seated for the Readings.
READING FROM THE OLD TESTAMENT
ISAIAH 40:1-11

Please prepare for worship in silence.
PRELUDE

“Freu dich sehr, o meine Seele”

Johann Pachelbel

THE WORD OF GOD
Please stand.
PROCESSIONAL HYMN

Psalm 42

Hymnal #67

OPENING ACCLAMATION
BCP Pg. 355
Celebrant:
Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
People:
And blessed be his kingdom, now and for ever.
Amen.
Celebrant:
desires

People:

Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all
known, and from you no secrets are hid: Cleanse
the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of
your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love you,
and worthily magnify your holy Name; through
Christ our Lord.
Amen.

KYRIE

S-88

“Comfort, O comfort my people,” says your God. “Speak
tenderly to Jerusalem, and cry to her that she has served her
term, that her penalty is paid, that she has received from the
Lord’s hand double for all her sins.” A voice cries out: “In the
wilderness prepare the way of the Lord, make straight in the
desert a highway for our God. Every valley shall be lifted up,
and every mountain and hill be made low; the uneven
ground shall become level, and the rough places a plain.
Then the glory of the Lord shall be revealed, and all people
shall see it together, for the mouth of the Lord has spoken.”
A voice says, “Cry out!” And I said, “What shall I cry?” All
people are grass, their constancy is like the flower of the field.
The grass withers, the flower fades, when the breath of the
Lord blows upon it; surely the people are grass. The grass
withers, the flower fades; but the word of our God will stand
forever. Get you up to a high mountain, O Zion, herald of
good tidings; lift up your voice with strength, O Jerusalem,
herald of good tidings, lift it up, do not fear; say to the cities
of Judah, “Here is your God!” See, the Lord God comes with
might, and his arm rules for him; his reward is with him, and
his recompense before him. He will feed his flock like a
shepherd; he will gather the lambs in his arms, and carry
them in his bosom, and gently lead the mother sheep.
The Word of the Lord.
People: Thanks be to God.
PSALM 85:1-2, 8-13

sung by the Choir

1

You have been gracious to your land, O LORD, *
you have restored the good fortune of Jacob.

2

You have forgiven the iniquity of your people *
and blotted out all their sins.

8

I will listen to what the LORD God is saying, *
for he is speaking peace to his faithful people
and to those who turn their hearts to him.

9

Truly, his salvation is very near to those
who fear him, *
that his glory may dwell in our land.

10 Mercy and truth have met together; *
righteousness and peace have kissed each other.
11 Truth shall spring up from the earth, *
and righteousness shall look down from heaven.
Celebrant:
People:
Celebrant:

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Let us pray.

THE COLLECT OF THE DAY
Merciful God, who sent your messengers the prophets to preach
repentance and prepare the way for our salvation: Give us grace to
heed their warnings and forsake our sins, that we may greet with
joy the coming of Jesus Christ our Redeemer; who lives and reigns
with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.

12 The LORD will indeed grant prosperity, *
and our land will yield its increase.
13 Righteousness shall go before him, *
and peace shall be a pathway for his feet.
READING FROM THE NEW TESTAMENT
2 PETER 3:8-15a
Do not ignore this one fact, beloved, that with the Lord one
day is like a thousand years, and a thousand years are like one
day. The Lord is not slow about his promise, as some think
of slowness, but is patient with you, not wanting any to
perish, but all to come to repentance. But the day of the Lord

will come like a thief, and then the heavens will pass away with a
loud noise, and the elements will be dissolved with fire, and the
earth and everything that is done on it will be disclosed. Since all
these things are to be dissolved in this way, what sort of persons
ought you to be in leading lives of holiness and godliness,
waiting for and hastening the coming of the day of God, because
of which the heavens will be set ablaze and dissolved, and the
elements will melt with fire? But, in accordance with his promise,
we wait for new heavens and a new earth, where righteousness is
at home. Therefore, beloved, while you are waiting for these
things, strive to be found by him at peace, without spot or
blemish, and regard the patience of our Lord as salvation.

THE HOLY COMMUNION
Please stand for the Offertory anthem. Thank you for your
generous donation in cash, by check, or by the Realm Connect
mobile app to support our mission and ministry. Please stand
when the offerings are brought forward to the altar.
THE OFFERTORY
“Benedictus in B flat”

Charles Villiers Stanford

All things come of thee, O Lord.
And of thine own have we given thee.

THE GREAT THANKSGIVING

The Word of the Lord.
People: Thanks be to God.

EUCHARISTIC PRAYER B

Pg. 367

Please stand for the Gospel Hymn and the reading of the Gospel.
GOSPEL HYMN
St. Agnes
Hymnal #343 vs. 1-2
THE HOLY GOSPEL

MARK 1:1-8

The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Mark.
People: Glory to you, Lord Christ.
The beginning of the good news of Jesus Christ, the Son of God.
As it is written in the prophet Isaiah, “See, I am sending my
messenger ahead of you, who will prepare your way; the voice of
one crying out in the wilderness: ‘Prepare the way of the Lord,
make his paths straight,’” John the baptizer appeared in the
wilderness, proclaiming a baptism of repentance for the
forgiveness of sins. And people from the whole Judean
countryside and all the people of Jerusalem were going out to
him, and were baptized by him in the river Jordan, confessing
their sins. Now John was clothed with camel’s hair, with a
leather belt around his waist, and he ate locusts and wild honey.
He proclaimed, “The one who is more powerful than I is coming
after me; I am not worthy to stoop down and untie the thong of
his sandals. I have baptized you with water; but he will baptize
you with the Holy Spirit.”
The Gospel of the Lord.
People: Praise to you, Lord Christ.

SANCTUS

Following the Sanctus, please remain standing or kneel.

Please be seated.
THE SERMON

THE PROCLAMATION

Pg. 358

Please stand or kneel.
THE PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE [FORM V]

Pg. 389

THE LORD’S PRAYER

Please stand or kneel.
THE CONFESSION

Pg. 360

AGNUS DEI

Please be seated.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Pg. 368

Celebrant and People:
We remember his death.
We proclaim his resurrection.
We await his coming in glory.

Please stand.
THE NICENE CREED

Please stand.
THE PEACE

S-124

Pg. 364
S-161

Please be seated while the congregation takes communion.
THE COMMUNION OF THE PEOPLE
All Baptized Christians are invited to come forward to receive
the sacrament. Place one hand over the other to receive the bread.
You may either drink from the chalice or intinct (dip the bread
in the wine). If you prefer, you may come forward instead for a
blessing by crossing your arms over your chest.
If you would like one of our lay Prayer Team members to pray
with you during the administration of communion, please use the
side aisles to go to the last pew on either side of the back of the
church. You may seek prayer either before or after receiving
communion. All prayers are confidential.

THE EPISCOPAL DIOCESE OF ARIZONA
The Rt. Rev. Kirk Stevan Smith, Bishop
ALL SAINTS’ EPISCOPAL CHURCH & DAY SCHOOL
Clergy
The Rev. Poulson Reed, Rector
preed@allsaintsoncentral.org
The Rev. Joie Baker, Associate for Children & Family Ministries
jbaker@allsaintsoncentral.org

The Rev. Emilie Finn, Interim Associate
efinn@allsaintsoncentral.org

The Rt. Rev. William Burrill, Bishop-in-Residence
williamgburrill@gmail.com

DEVOTIONAL MUSIC DURING COMMUNION
“Jesus Christ the Apple Tree”
Elizabeth Poston
“Come, Thou Long Expected Jesus”
Henry Ley
Please stand or kneel.
SENDING FORTH EUCHARISTIC VISITORS
Deacon: In the name of this congregation, I send you forth
bearing these holy gifts, that those to whom you go may share
with us in the communion of Christ’s body and blood.
People: We who are many are one body, because we all
share one bread, one cup.
Please stand or kneel.
POST-COMMUNION PRAYER

The Rev. James Bade, Deacon
jbade@allsaintsoncentral.org
Staff
Patrice Al-Shatti, Health Ministries Coordinator
palshatti@allsaintsoncentral.org
Andy Andersen, Director of Plant & Property
aandersen@allsaintsoncentral.org
Barbara Anderson, Financial Assistant
banderson@allsaintsoncentral.org
Abel Maldonado, Facilities Staff
Paul Montanari, Facilities Staff

Pg. 365

Gary Quamme, Interim Operations Assistant
gquamme@allsaintsoncentral.org

Please remain standing or kneeling.
THE ADVENT BLESSING

Joseph Ripka, Director of Music
jripka@allsaintsoncentral.org

May Christ the Sun of Righteousness shine upon you,
scatter the darkness before your path, and make you ready
to meet him when he comes in glory; and the blessing
of God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit,
be among you, and remain with you always. Amen.

Nanette Towsley, Director of Communications
ntowsley@allsaintsoncentral.org

Please stand.
THE DISMISSAL

Day School
Leo Dressel, Head of School
ldressel@allsaints.org
Vestry
Tim Haskins, Senior Warden Stacy Gibson, Treasurer
David English, Junior Warden Nancy Calkins, Clerk
Travys Harvey, Chancellor

Please stand and sing.
CLOSING HYMN
Winchester New

Hymnal #76

POSTLUDE
“Variations on Freu dich sehr, o meine Seele”

Georg Böhm

Class of 2017
Nancy Calkins
Jeff Ellish
Ann Cheri Foxx Leach

Marcia Scott

Class of 2016
Tod Dickey
David English
Sheryl Guernsey
Myles Lynk

Class of 2015
Stacy Gibson
Andy Halaby
Marta Smith
Scott Wathey

The Advent Greens
are given to
the Glory of God

